
The Jungle Games 

By Georgia Newman - Yr8 

 

They were on an island.  All they had was the sea, the sand and the vast jungle ahead of them. Little did 

they know what was about to happen... 

 

Louis was the first to wake up.  He coughed up the vile ocean water and rubbed down his sandy shorts and 

his Stranger Things t-shirt.  He examined the beach and the entrance to the deep, dingy jungle.  He flipped 

his dark hair to the side and sat down to collect his thoughts. 

 

Meanwhile, on another part of the island, Jemima awoke.  She was very different from Louis.  She had 

already brushed down her clothes and her hair was tied up in a tight ponytail.  Her crop top and skinny 

jeans were damp but she didn’t care.  She started to pace around the beach, contemplating her next move. 

 

Evie’s eyes shot open.  She caught a sudden breath and started to cry.  She didn’t know where she was, or 

why she was there.  She started running around the beach, her hair whipping her face as she moved.  Her 

dress flapped about in the wind, while her flip flops made her stumble.  She sat in the sand, terrified of 

what was to come. 

 

All of a sudden, a roaring siren sounded out over the island.  Everyone was shocked and ran quickly 

through the deep jungle to the source of the noise.  When they arrived, they saw a young girl standing in a 

clearing, with a terrified look on her face.  “Hi, I’m Georgia; I heard the siren, ran here and found this 

note,” she said, “it says, ‘You must complete this challenge to escape.  Don’t cheat or there will be 

consequences.  If you fail, you stay on this island forever... Build a campfire in 10 minutes, working together 

to finish. Good luck...You’ll need it...’”  

 

Evie started to cry again. Jemima was moderately calm, whilst Louis hyperventilated. Jemima said quietly, 

“Guys, we all need to calm down.  Let’s work together to get this done.  Right, Evie, you collect the 

firewood.  Louis, you get flint from the lake.  Georgia, you go to the tree house I passed and find some 

steel.  I’ll stay here and clear the ground, everybody hurry!” 

 

They all set off.  Evie stumbled as she ran to collect wood, Louis charged off to the lake and Georgia slowly 

wandered to the tree house. 

 

With only minutes to spare, Jemima screamed, “GET A MOVE ON!”    

Everybody ran back and she took all the materials and made the fire.  They all sat back with a sense of 

relief that they had accomplished the task. 

 

There was a sudden gust of wind and the small fire blew out, the deafening siren went off again in the 

distance. The group all looked at each other in horror. 

 

What they didn’t know, was that Georgia was walking away with a smug smile on her face.  “That was only 

my first challenge,” she said softly, “wait until they see what’s next...” 


